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The sale which Attracts Attention Far and Wide Opens Tomorrow Morning 'Z::::'

and Bids Fair to Establish a-- New Record in the Speedy Lowering of Winter
Stocks. Shrewd Buyers Who Know, the Great Value-Givin- g which this Sale

Affords will Find the Values and Savings GREATER THAN EVER.

TA7 ACHAFIFIMEIR
OVEIRCOA1MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S AMP
Y In every fabric they make; In eveiy modaLttiey create; fin every size Iieovs to esEbS

You Enow These Clothesnot a lot of stuff gathered from here and there, but the
Sterling Reliable Merchandise of the best makers in the world, made for this season
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Come Prepared
To Find

a great many models
and fabrics, both Im-

ported and Domestic,
not shown before this
season in this country.
Delayed shipments from
mills here and abroad
make this possible. In
many instances the val-
ues are better than we
dare advertise. Values
unheard of...- at

ML. r

T The sale price' carries with
it precisely the same wonder- -
ful gurantee for service and
quality that makes HART
SCH-AFFNE-R
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.... ...........MARX
clothes so famous", and so
much demanded. Thi3 feeling .

of absolute satisfaction and
safety, has created for the
PALACE the sobriquet, "The
Store That Always Satisfies."

NOTICE
Ycuajj Lien

Choice of any Suit or
Overcoa't on Clour 2nd floor 1

None reserved

Sale Qpsims Promptly aft $ 'a. M. .

' AM AltemfinoimG Fvsa '

lA Yearly Snirl Sals Blow 0a.O3K0TSCEf Hart Schaffhor & LIdt lPtnccl

r $40 Ffcest Suita Aca 3 Fiat,bvtr- - X.a
now selling li-- J , ec-- s bow )Auerbaeh $ GustteJ
$40 Finest Over- - (Sf - C- -0 Hrrt Owr-'A--i - .

coat now NJ . H . J ' esi cow r- -

Earl l Wilson and ExccUo Shirts
$1.50 Shirts now. . . $1.15 $3.50 Shirts now:. .$i50
$2.00 Shirts now. . . $U38 $4.00 Shirts now: ; . $2.85
$2.50 Shirts now. . .$18 $5.00 Shirts now. . :$3L55
$3.00 Shirts now. . .$235 $6.00 Shirts now... $4.45

HAT Cl SHOE SALES NOW ON!

'$S2 sad Finest , Ciits rl ; '
Overcoats ... yOI r"'"
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